
WEDNESDAY EVENING

H
The World Famous Lyric Tenor J

Will Oakland 1
Appearing this week at the Orpheum Sj

To-morrow Afternoon |
from 4:30 to 5:30 o'clock and will give rjj
a lecture on the art of making Victor D

lyy
to the lecture Mr. Oakland will give a m
Complimentary Concert, singing popular M
selections which will be reproduced on ffl

Everybody Invited to Hear Him. |
The J. H. Troup Music House 1

Troup Building 15 South Market Square |j

0"0
Nose pieces like above cut for

$1.50 Worth $3.50
Gold filled frame and spherical ,

lenses for reading and sewing.

SI.OO Worth $3.50
This offer Is for this week only. |

Byes examined by Oculist and Opto- j
mertrist. |

NATIONAL OPTICAL CO.
34 N. Third Street

I
Over Footer'* Store, Near Pout Office

BIG EATERS GET
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Sails at first sign of Blad-
der irritation or

Backache

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney
trouble, because we eat too much
and all our food is rich. Our blood is
filled with uric, acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out, they weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the eliml-
native tissues clog and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead: your back hurts or the urine
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu-
matism when the weather is bad, get
from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast tor a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
\u25a0alts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
to neutralize the acids in the urine so
It no longer Is a source of Irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthia-water beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time.?Advertisement.

COMB WE TElir
UFELESSJH HI

Look Young! Common Garden Sage
and Sulphur Darkens Bo Naturally

Nobody Can Tell

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at
any drug store for "Wyoth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will g«t
a large bottle of this old-time recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and is splendid for dan-
druff. dry, itchy scalp and falling
hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Bt>ge and
Sulphur, because It darkens so na-
turally and evenly that nobody can
tell It has been applied ?tt'a so aasy to
use, too. You simply dampen a comb
or soft brush and draw it through your
hair, taking one strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears;
after another application or two, it is
restored to its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant.?Adv.

Steel Officials Deny
Armor Plate Charge

Sptciol to Tkt Ttitgraph
South Bethlehem, Pa., Jan. 28.

"Absolutely untrue." was the com-
ment of Bethlehem Steel Company
higii officials when asked concerning
the story from Washington that col-
lusion is alleged to have been discov-
ered between armor plate manufac-
turers and naval officers to equip Am-
erican battleships with Inferior armor
plate.

DOWSES DOBSXT EXPECT VISIT
Dr. F. E. Downes, city superintendent

of schools, said he knew nothing of n
visit of a committee from the Sci'anton
School Board to this city for the pur-
pose of offering him the position of
superintendent of the schools of thai ]
city. He said he did not expect a visit
from any committee to-flay.

Bricklayers and Masters
to Settle by Arbitration

Kefusal of the demands of the Jour-
neymen bricklayers for an increase
in wages of five cents an hour by the
Master Bricklayers' Association at a
meeting last night will bring the
matter before a board of arbitration.

The standing arbitration board of
the Master Bricklayers' Association
consisting of F. H. Bombgardner, sec-
retary-treasurer of the association, P.
C. Cranford and S. J. Brown, will
meet next week to arrange a plan for

j settlement of the disagreement over
wages. The journeymen bricklayers
made a .demand on Saturday night
at a meeting of the union for a five-
cent increase on May 1. They are

I now getting sixty cents an hour, and
the master bricklayers object to pay-
ing any more.

Gets Rheumatism
Where He Wants It

Any One May Now Curt fhe Worst Form of
Rheumatism, Even Articular, Soietie,

and the Dreaded Neuritis.

This Plainly Show* How \fter Uiinf S. S. S. It Sur»ly Gets
Rheumatiiai Where You Want It.

Ho more journey* to liot springs. No
Bore salyclllc acid. No mora makeahlfta,
narcotics, opium, morphine, mercury, nor
any other Til* poisonous drug or pain
deatfcner. The great discovery. Swift's
Sure Specific, for aching bones and joints,
nerv* splitting pains In the muscles, back-
ache .and every form of rheumatism, la themost remarkable remedy known.

It la naturally absorbed Into your tho-
racic duct. In jnst above Ave minutea
after it reaches your stomach, the heart
begins pumping it all over your body.

Away Qo the Crutches.
Its action Is marveloc: Bedridden rheu-

matics get oa their feet a: U by magic.
That cold, clammy sensation that made
you hug a red hot stove Is i.one In a
twlakliag. That excruelating pale that
made a feather lay as heavy a* ». ton of
coal on the akin la gone. You get up and
dance with glee. Tou metaphorically toes
the rheumatic goblin Into the Invisible
where. Tear rheumatism Wi go»e?nbso-

bite^y! It la an actual logical tact that

Flue Has Yeur ftiood.
gives yeur entire Mood circulation a fine,thorough bath. It *»t aaturally and Ina twldkUag Irrigates every atom la your
body. It roahar, Into everv cell, cauaesevery bone, muscle, ligament, tendon. mu-
-s»»a_surface and every nerve to thrill with
"?eOses, with health, with new-foundetrlagtaeaa.

And beet of all. Swiff's Sore Specific,
though a powerful, searching, overwhelm-
ing enemy to pain and the cause* of rheu-
matism is as pur* ss the dew on a peai-h
blossom, as powerful as the heroic works
ft natom, as searching a* the peremptory
demand at the moat exact *cleaes.

Is Truly a Wonder.

S. 8. S. put* the tinge of red color to
the cheeks; girts your nerves a new-foumf
flush of Joy; puts a glow of excitement
Into your muscles. No more Sciatica; no
mora rheumatic sore throat; no more dan-

Rer of Locomotor Ataxia; no more Iritis,
leurltis, or any other Inflammatory con-

dition that haa laid so many low. Bwlft's
Bur* Specific la an extract, made and dis-
tributed from one of the world's greatest
laboratories, and Is one of the greatest rem-
edies ever produced for any purpose.

Works Five Way*.
8. S. 8. is such a thorough blood cleans-

er that it stimulates the tangs to burn up
the poisons; causes the skip to evaporate
great quantities of ad*; flushes the kid-
neys and bladder to excrete the deadly
toxins that cause uraomlr poisoning; as-
sists the liver to convert bad blood into
good, rich, red blood and enables the bow-
els to move, out of the system, the wast*
that has bee* a dally menace to life. Don't
wait another day before beginning this re-
markable remedy.

Tea will fin* It on sale at anr drug
store. Ask fsr B. 8. 8., tbs worurs cnre
for rheumatism. For private, personal ad-
vlcs on stubborn cbren'c rheumatism, write
at ones to the Swift Specific Company. Oi
Swift Building. Atlanta, Qeorgla. Their
medical department 1s famous on all blood
dleeases, and Is equipped to maae personal
bloed tests, approved by the highest medi-cal authorities. Get a bottle of 9. 8. 8.
today. Then?awsy goes rheumatism for
all ttma. Beware of all Imitations. You
may be certain tl at any attempt to sell
you somsthtng else la not an honest effort
to conserve your health but a bold attempt
to make a greater profit at your expense.
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VETERINS TO HONOR
DEID ON FRIDAY

Rev. George F. Schaum Will Make
Annual Memorial Address

to Post 58

Civil War comrades will gather In

the postroom of Post 58, Grand Army
of the Republic, on Friday night to

hold memorial services for the "boys"

who have died during the past year.
The Rev. Qeorge F. Schaum will make
a memorial address and two little
girls, Mabel Maulfalr and Mae E.
Pugh, will strew flowers.

Others who will take part in the
program of the services are Bishop U.
F. Swengel, William Huggins, W. H.
High, Mrs. John Swartz and Miss
Irene Wagner, who will play taps.
Adjutant A. N. Walmer will read the
roll of deceased comrades. E. B. Hoff-
man, post commander, will preside.
George B. Rhodes is chairman of the
memorial committee.

The veterans whose deaths occurred
during 1913 were: Michael U. Helcher,
Company C, One Hundred and Ninety-
second Pennsylvania Volunteers, died
January 6, 1913; Joseph M. Saul, Com-
pany B, One Hundred and Twenty-
seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, and
Company B, Two Hundred and First
Pennsylvania Volunteers, died Janu-
ary 18. 1913; John Probst, Company
B. One Hundred and Twenty-seventh
Pennsylvania Volunteers, died March
2. 1913; A. H. Mitchell, Company K,
Eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, cap-
tain Company A. One Hundred and
Fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers, died
March 7, 1913; George T. Curvan,
Company H, Seventh Pennsylvania
R. V. C\, first lieutenant Company F,
Forty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
died March 23. 1913; Jacob Waller.
Company I, Two Hundred and First
Pennsylvania Volunteers, died April 2,
1913; William F. Elcher, Company B.
Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. died April 12, 1913; lsaa<: G.
Smith, Company H, Seventh Pennsyl-
vania R. V. C? died April 24, 1913;
Joseph R. Orwig, Company G, Fourth
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and Com-
pany A, One Hundred and Thirty-first
Pennsylvania Volunteers, died June 4,
1913; Cornelius IJouser, Company C,
Ninety-third Pennsylvania Volunteers,

died June 27, 1913; Joseph Ogelsby,
Company B. One Hundred and
Twenty-seventh Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, and Company B, Two Hundred
and First Pennsylvania Volunteers,
died June 27, 1913; C. C. Hartllne,
Company A, Ninety-third Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, died July 17, 1913;
Harry H. Stouffer, Company C, One
Hundred and Sixty-sixth Pennsylvania
Volunteers, died July 28, 1913; Wil-
liam H. Staire, Company T, Two Hun-
dredth Pennsylvania Volunteers, died
August 7, 1913; Al. S. Quigley, Com-
pany B, One Hundred and Twenty-
seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, died
August 9, 191S; Samuel B. Landls,
Company C, Two Hundred and Eighth
Pennsylvania Volunteers, died August
13. 1913; Michael Smyser, commissary
sergeant. Eighty-seventh Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, died September 20,
1913; Robert M. Snodgrass, Company
B, First Pennsylvania Volunteers, died
November 8, 1913; Thomas E. Smith,
Company D. First Maryland Volun-
teers, died November 27, 1913; Rich-
ard W. Hayward, Company E,
Knapp's Battery, died December 5,
1913; Robert M. Robinson. Company

C, Ninth Pennsylvania R. V. C., died
December 19. 1913; Albert R. Sharp,
Company H. One Hundred and Ninety-
ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers, died
December 26, 1913.

Surplus of U. S. Steel
For 1913 $31,000,000

New York, Jan. 28.?A deficit of
slightly more than $1,000,000, after
payment of fixed charges and divi-
dends, was disclosed yesterday in the
statement of the United States Steel
Corporation for the last riuarter of
1913. The corporation more than
earned Its charges In the course of
the year, the surplus reported for the
three previous quarters being $32 -

337.743.

P. C. Knox, Jr., Sued With
Wife For Jewelry Bill

Philadelphia. Jan. 28.?Philander C.
Knox, Jr., a son of the former Secre-
tary of State, was yesterday sum-
moned as a defendant, with his wife.
May, to a, suit brought In Common
Pleas Court by J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
to recover on an account for jewelry
purchased an£ repairs. Counsel said
the claim was under S2OO.

Mrs. Knox was formerly Miss May
Boler, a salesgirl of a Providence, R.
1,, department store. She is now liv-
ing in apartments at Seventeenth and
Pine streets, while her husband is in
Bermuda with his mother. When Mr.
Knox sailed it was reported there
were domestic difficulties between
them, but this was later denied.

Members of Vanderbilt
Party Safe on Steamer

New York, Jan. 28.?Frederick W.
Vanderbilt and party, among them
the Duke and Duchess of Manchester,
will come direct to New York on board
the United Fruit steamer Almlr&nte,
leaving the Vanderbilt yacht Warrior
stranded off the northwest coast of
Colombia.

Word to this effect was received
here to-day by the United Fruit Com-
pany from Captain W. H. Devan, com-
mander of the Almirante, on whose
boat the Vanderbilts sought refuge
after the yacht grounded. In a wire-
less sent via New Orleans, Captain
Devan said:

"W. W. Vanderbilt and party none
the worse for mishap. Say Warrior
caught on coral reef. Believe she can
be saved. Party decided continue
New York on Almirante."

PIiANS UNDER WAY TO
INCREASE POSTAGE RATES

Washington, D. C., Jan. 28. ?Plans
are under way In the House for an In-
crease In the second class postage
rates. The subject has been taken up
at various times by postmasters gen-
eral and congressional committees and
to-day Chairman Moon, of the House
committee on post offices, announced
that the committee on February 9
would hear all interested parties with
a view to gaining light on legislation
contemplated to produce more reve-
nue from the great bulk of second
class mail.

TO SELL. GHAPGI.

The chapel at Sixth and Forster
streets, the property of the School Board,
which was abandoned for school pur-
poses, was appraised this afternoon by
the building committee of the board
Many parties are anxious to buy the
building, and the committee will set a
price. On the committee are: DirectorsFobl, Werner, Houtz and Saul.

Deaths and Funerals
WAGNER FUNERAI,

Kuneral services for Mrs. Catharine
Wagner, of 939 North Seventh street,
who died yesterday morning at the
Harrlsburg Hospital, will be held to-
morrow morning at 1.1 o'clock from
her home. Burial will be inaUa in the

[Harriaburg Cemetery.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH JANUARY 28, 1914.
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Luxurious Spring Silks [
Silk-&-Cotton and Silk-&-Wool Fabrics ?

in Every Leading Color and Black

f
Presented for your critical inspection

beginning, to-morrow, embracing specimen
weaves in distinctive and altogether exclusive

Assortments are now complete from
whick it is suggested that you choose your
spring dress materials now.

You may have decided upon a certain J
color or design. It is quite likely you'll find
precisely what you want among this superb
gathering. j

These rich spring silks and silken mate-
rials were selected with utmost discrimination. ?

There are conservative styles in almost \
unlimited variety; there are patterns which i

have here and there a "dab" of bright color or .a neat stripe to give them '
smartness; there are those dashing vivid colors that are going to be very fash-
ionable?you'll see them everywhere.

Plain colors in all the shades of the rainbow?a sweeping range of silken
delights that must charm all admirers of beautiful silks.

'

«

\ our opinion of" these silks is worth a great deal to us. It is not necessary ;
that you purchase. We shall be glad to have you come in and view the entire ?

' showing.
Where we have been able to save on the market prices, the proportionate Isaving is in turn given to our customers. In all instances we believe you will

find prices fair. ;
COLORED SIIKS BIjACK SILKS

$2.00 40-inch silk crepe meteor $1.09 36-inch black peau de soie, yard $1 SO
$1.75 40-inch silk crepes $1.50 36-inch black peau de sole, yard
40-inch silk canton crepes $1.60 36-Inch black satin messaline, yard ' '51.19
40-lnch satin charmeuse $1.59 40-inch Mack satin duchesse, yard
40-inch brocade matelasse $8.50 85-inch black moire, yard !!".slll9
40-inch moire meteor $2.50 35-inch black moire, yard ...i.lliso40-lnch silk crepe de chines, set figures $1.98 36-lnch blatick bengaline, yard sl*so
40-lnch silk brocades $1.50 24-inch black taffeta kashmyr, yard '..85 c
23-inch showerproof foulards ....79c 27-lnch black silk pongee, yard .81.00
$1.25 40-lnch satin foulards 950 36-Inch black waterproof habutai, yard ...'. .$l!oo
40-lnch crepe de chine, yard $1.39 36-Inch black habutai, yard .gft,.
36-inch satin messaline, yard SI.OO 40-lnch black satin elegant, yard *.52.50
36-lnch satin peau de cygne, yard SI.OO «0-lnch black satin meteor, yard .$2.00
40-lnch silk crepe de chines, yard $1.60 cti.it x- ivr»r»T ? 4
40-lnch heavy silk crepe, yard $1.89 STLiK-«-W OOIj FABRICS 1

HT.Af'K KTI.KR ;..
lnch «llk and wool tussah premier 81.00 A42-lnch silk and wool poplins on3j-inch black satin messaline. yard 79c 42-lneh silk and wool tussah royal si no A35-inch black satin messaline, yard 89c 42-Inch silk and wool San Toy «j nn J35-Inch black satin messaline. yard SI.OO 48-inch silk and wool brocades all shade's "Si? i

36-lnch black peau de soie. yard 80c 42-lnch silk and wool black tussah
"

81 2R A36-lnch black peau de sole, yard SI.OO 48-lnch black wool and mohair poplin 8136-lnch black peau de soie, yard $1.19 43-Inch silk and wool black crepe tussah!! '.51.50
40-inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine in pigeon,

pink, light blue, gray, white, black, helio, old rose and Co-
penhagen. Very special value at 590

40-inch Silk and Cotton Fabrics in shades of old rose, »
taupe, mahogany, roselle, with set figures. These are extra
special value at 75^

32-inch Wash Silks in pink, light blue, tan, gray, black,
lilac, in pin, double and triple stripes 011 white ground. Very
special value at 37^2^

36-inch Crepes in plain and brocaded materials, in pink,
cadet, gray, tan, Nile, reseda, black and old rose. These
are extra special value at 33<f f a. L

36-inch Satin Striped Wash Silks in the popular shades r
of cadet, rose, Nile, sky, black, on white grounds. These P
are extra special at £

27-inch Crepe de Chines in plain and brocaded mate-
rials in the popular shades of sky, pink, cadet, and maize. IL
These are extra special at 390 K

36-inch Silk and Cotton Pongees in all the leading ?<

shades. These materials are going to be very fashionable. !<
We have marked them very special value, at .79£ A

BOWMAN'S Main Floor.
' v L

[

Reducing the Shoe IT ~c , T!<
Stock Rapidly Special Sale of j
By These Values Arcadia Sheets,
?in three days, inventory. We think a great many pairs of InctAorl IJ
shoes will have been sold by that time. These three items are » vJC* lllSlCaQ
examples of the pre-inventory values. f s r H
WOMEN'S $2.00 AND $2.50 SHOES in gun metal Qj Q J

and patent colt skin, button shoes, cloth top, with J
or without extended soles, all sizes «J 7Q Every housekeeper should A
in the lot, 50 pairs to go at *P X?I %J realize what It means to save \

BOYS' $2.00 AND $2.50 SHOES, patent colt every

blucher and button; also some vici kid bluchers;
sizes 3y 2 , 4 and 4 T/2; dj 1 A(\ "pon the quality of this make j

to go at tb 1 ?TT*/ ? 61,6 she f ts are 81x90 inchea A
» V * » w t? sliEe and seamlese ,
LITTLE GENTS' AND YOUTHS' $2.00 AND 12Wc ?

]
$2.50 SHOES in gun metal and tan calf, bluchers, oriental designs" Puff pieces 1
with copper tips; all at one price to select fr°m. Extra special

to clear, at $>1.75 ?"/ "» 6Mc <

On the Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ' 3 ** ?
lOo Owttng Flannels in lengths

of 10 to 20 yards. While the
O 1 £ * 1 ? nV lot laßts the P r,c « 71/or Liirls Dresses peryard

Initialed Pillow Cases that were
About two hundred young girls of 2 because t°here aC

a
hre"ot r

anui°ni-
iOaiPV t0 15 yearS Ca " OWn pretty dresses at be 'her.? 1

come
U

and
nlt

.M

jyiSmsmall COSt in this c^ea "n & sa^e before Sal "

15c *

Oh 1 stock-taking.
Qne gale on the Maln Floop A

\I ii The Dresces Were 75c to $4.50 BOWMAN b.

Q Now 50c to $2.50 . NOTE j
|S||| la ?charming juvenile styles in serviceable here are many fine pieces fl

W* wash materials, daintily finished and °* ra P ery material to be found N

r trimmed. All colors ?some of the best in the remain,n g lots of th« m- IJ
L garments we've ever offered at the cent P urchase. We saved about (J

/|V| prices. But we must reduce stocks? h alf at auction. The pro- U
hence this effort. Save while you can. portionate saving is yours.

On the Second Floor, BOWMAN'S. Bowman**?4th Fleer. J

3


